**SportMaster® Patching & Crack Filling Materials**

### Acrylic Patch Binder

A 100% acrylic liquid binder designed for on-site mixing with sand and cement. Ideal for leveling and repairing low spots and depressions up to 1/2” deep on tennis court and other sport surface pavements. **NOTE:** Patching Straightedges available on page 88.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRODUCT #</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>WT.</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C1480P</td>
<td>5-gallon pail</td>
<td>47 lbs.</td>
<td>$111.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C1480K</td>
<td>30-gallon keg</td>
<td>280 lbs.</td>
<td>$682.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C1480D</td>
<td>55-gallon drum</td>
<td>500 lbs.</td>
<td>$1,159.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Mixing Procedures:**

- Acrylic Patch Binder: 3.5 gallons
- Sand: 100 lbs.
- Cement: 15-20 lbs.
- Water: up to 0.5 gallon if needed

**Material Requirements (coverage):**

One gallon will produce enough patch mix (when mixed with sand and cement) to fill .86 square yard (approximately 7.75 square feet) at 1/4” depth.

### Acrylic Crack Patch

A 100% acrylic trowel grade crack filler. Fortified with sand for filling cracks up to 1” wide on tennis courts and other sport surface pavements. Available in red, green, blue, or neutral. Packaged in four 1-gallon pails to a box or sold individually.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRODUCT #</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>WT.</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>See Below**</td>
<td>1-gallon pail</td>
<td>17 lbs.</td>
<td>$19.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Product numbers and colors:**

- Neutral - C1520G
- Green - C1500G
- Red - C1510G
- Blue - C1515G

**Mixing Procedures:**

- Use as is. Do not dilute.

**Material Requirements (coverage):**

Typically, one gallon will fill approximately 75-150 feet of cracks depending on depth and width of crack.

### CrackMagic™

Premium grade heavy-bodied 100% acrylic elastomeric crack filler. Remains flexible at temperatures below zero. Available in neutral, green and red. Packaged four pails to a box or sold individually.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRODUCT #</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>WT.</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>See Below**</td>
<td>1-gallon pail</td>
<td>10 lbs.</td>
<td>$44.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Product numbers and colors:**

- Neutral - C1590G
- Green - C1570G
- Red - C1580G

**Mixing Procedures:**

- Use as is. Do not dilute.

**Material Requirements (coverage):**

Typically, one gallon will fill approximately 75-150 feet of cracks depending on depth and width of crack.

### CourtFlex™ Crack Sealant

A 100% acrylic elastomeric crack sealant designed for filling cracks up to 1/2” wide. Flexible down to -10°F. Available in red, green, or neutral. Packaged six jugs to a box or sold individually.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRODUCT #</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>WT.</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>See Below**</td>
<td>1-gallon jug</td>
<td>10 lbs.</td>
<td>$24.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Product numbers and colors:**

- Neutral - C1560G
- Green - C1540G
- Red - C1550G

**Mixing Procedures:**

- Use as is. Do not dilute.

**Material Requirements (coverage):**

Typically, one gallon will fill approximately 75-150 feet of cracks depending on depth and width of crack.